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// this book shall in

.some way keep alive in

you your love for Pied-

mont, her traditions,

ideals, and successful

achievements, and a

memory of days well

spent, it shall not go

forth in vain.
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Faculty of Piedmont College

Frank E. JENKINS . . . .

Jonathan C. R.OGERS

W. Baxter Smith

Ri tii \V. Si \ks
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\\ i m>i l.i. Brooks PHILLIPS

C'h aki.i s Neai
( rEORGE C. BuRRAGl

Elizabeth 1 1. Burragi

M \m i. S. Pi rca

Mrs. A. B. Ensmin

Ralph Strucher

Homer W. Stevens

C. Lisli l'i r< v

A. I.. Bki.u I K

V < i . Ami ii

\\ . B \m i k Smith

President

Dean

feting Dean

Registrar

Director oj Summer Session

English

English

French

German, Mathematics

Latin

French, Spanish

Spanish

Political and Social Science

History

Education

Religion and Philosophy

Mathematics
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Faculty of Piedmont College

William Silas Roberts Chemistry and Physics

I. Sumner Gerald Chemistry and Physics

Fritz 0. Myers Biology

yy Laura A. Waite Home Economics

Sj \j Mary Stinecipher Home Economics

C) ^J S. P. Spencer Music and Expression

\ Enola Hamblin Music

^) • LUCILE SCARBORO Music

Edna Constable Piano and Violin

Mrs. S. C. Heindel Expression

Harry B. Forrester .... Head Coach

H. L. Duyck Coach

Miss Christine Moon Physical Education

Bernard Crockett Head of Academy

Miss Luella Stevenson Commercial Department

Miss Edith H. Valpey Librarian

Mrs. May S. Lawrence Dean of Women

Eighteen
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>eniors

ADDIE ANTLEY
Diploma in Expression

St. Mathews, South Carolina

OUR BEAUTY
"A thing of beauty is a joy forever."

Piedmont College (1, 2, 3) : Y. W. C. A.

(1, 2, 3). Social Service (2) ; Theta Zeta

Phi (1, 2, 3), Vice President (2): Car-

olina Club (1. 2, 3), Vice President (2);

Owl Reporter (3) ; Circulation Manager of

Yonahian (3) ; Glee Club (1, 2, 3) ; Drama
League (1, 2, 3), President (4) ; Plays: "The
Black Rooster" (1), "Clarence" (2), "This Is

So Sudden" (2) , "Lady Windemeie's Fan" (2).

JESSIE LAMBERT ASBURY

Diploma in Expression

Clarkesvtlle, Georgia

OUR DIGNIFIED SENIOR
"Dignity increases more easily than

it begins."

Piedmont College (1. 2, 3. 4) ; Y. W.
C. A. (1, 2, 3, 4), Cabinet Member (2.

3, 4) ; Drama League (1, 2, 3, 4) ; Plays:

(2), "In the Blood" (2), "Clarence" (3),

"This Is So Sudden" (3) ; Louie Dell Safford

Medal (2) : Owl Staff (3) ; Assistant Adver-

tising Editor of Yonahian (3, 4) ; Honorary

Member, J. S. Green Society (1, 2, 3, 4) :

Gamma Chi (1, 2, 3, 4), President (3) ; Yell

reader (3), Vice President (4) ; Glee Club

(1, 2. 3, 4) : Recital in Expression (4).

THELMA LOUISE COGGIN
Ph.B. Degree

Covington, Georgia

OUR FUN MAKER
"Light of hair, but not of head."

Young Harris College (1. 2) ; Piedmont Col-

lege (3, 4) ; Y. W. C. A. (3, 4) ; Gamma Chi

(3, 4), President (4) ; Honorary Member,

Protropian Society (3, 4) ; Erama League (3.

4) : Play, "My Irish Rose" (3) ; T. M. C. (3.

4) ; Exchange Editor, Owl (4) ; Joke Editor,

Yonahian (4) ; Class Treasurer (4).

Twenty



>eniors

II. ROYALL COCKRELL

Ashburn, Georgia

OUR DUDE
"U' I the world titan

out "i fashi

J. 8. Green Society (1. 2. 3. 4). Sccretao

(2). Vice President (8), President (S, i) :

Drama League (1. 2. 3. 4) ; Plays: "The Fri-

vaii- Secretary" (1). "The Country Co
(2). "Clarence" (S) : C;i«- Club (1, 2. 3. 4).

President (3). Treasurer (4) : Business Man-
Owl (3) : Advertising Editor, Yunahian

(3) ; Y. M. C. A. (1. 2. 3. II. Secretary (3)

Hasket Hall (3. 4). Manager (3) : K. K. S. (3)

LUCILE BAGWE1 L

111 i . .i: i
•. Gl OBGIA

OIL- HOME MAKER
"Tii" to In r word, lur work,

da."

Piedmont Collece (1, I, 3. 4) . \ w .

(1. 2. 3. 4). Cabinet Member (t) ; Oaausa
Chi I 1. 2. 3. 4). Chaplain .lent

(3). President (4i
. Secretary and

<>f cia^s (3) j Boms Economies Club (I, 4)

ilent |3). Reporter ( 4 ) . H

bar. J i

M \l;Y ELLA GERALD
l /.'. /'.</"'

I II"!.' J \ LB \m v

OUR smi 1. 1 i:

"
1 t bright mid

In until' ul."

Piedmont Coflsen J \\ | a < i.

ih.t« lata Phi (I I, •), Beorat

Honorai | Protropiai

ii. Pkti

"Soma Mothet a Boj G as Chtb 1

1

ind lit. Morula- AUI ... |
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>eniors

RUTH GERALD

A.B. Degree

Thorsby, Alabama

OUR SINGER

"Beauties in vain their pretty eye»
may roll;

Charms strike the sight, but merit
wins the soul."

Piedmont College (1. 2. 3) ; Glee Club (1,

2. 3, 4) : Double Quartet (2, 3) ; Drama League
(1. 2. 3); Play, "Some Mother's Boy" (1);
'iheta Z-ta Phi (1, 2, 3), Treasurer (2), Sec-
retary (3), President (3) ; Y. W. C. A. (1. 2.

3). Cabin-t Member (2, 3) ; Reporter, Owl
(2), Society Editor (3) ; Secretary, Students'
A sociation (3) ; Honorary Member, Protro-
pian Society (1, 2. 3) ; Secretary of Class (1,

3) ; Alpha Pi Gamma (3, 4) ; Florida-Alabama
Club (2), Secretary and Treasurer (2) ; Win-
ner, Tuition Scholarship for Sophomore Clas-
(2).

CLIFFORD LESLIE HARRELL
Ph.B. Degree

BlLLINGSLEY, ALABAMA

OUR ATHLETE
"Whatever teachers could inquire for,

For every why he had a ivherefore."

Piedmont College (1, 2, 3, 4) ; Protropian
Society (1, 2, 3, 4), Secretary (3), Vice Pres-
ident (3), President (4); Drama League (3.

4) ; Minstrel (1. 2) ; K. F. S. Society (3) :

Business Manager of Owl (4) ; Business
Manager of Yonahian (1, 4) ; 'Varsity Base-
ball (2, 3, 4); 'Varsity Football (4). Man
ager (4) ; Member. "P" Club (2, 3, 4).

BESSIE HUGHES
B.S.H.E. Degree

Montgomery, Alabama

OUR IDEAL HOUSEWIFE

"Playful blushes that seemeth naught,
But luminous escapes of thought."

Piedmont College (1. 2, 3) ; Y. W. C. A.
(1, 2, 3), Treasurer (2), Vice President (3) ;

Life Service Band (1, 2, 3), President (2) ;

Gamma Chi (1, 2, 3), Chaplain (3) ; Home
Economics Club (2, 3), President (3) ; Hon-
orary Member, Protropian Society (1, 2, 3).

Twenty-two
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Seniors

ZETTA JAMES

A.B. Degree

Clayton, Georgia

OUR JESTER

"I have no eat e, I nt oer had;
My chiefest joy is being bad."

Piedmont College (1, 2. 3. 4) : Gamma Chi

(1. 2. 3, 4). Treasurer (3), Yell Leader Mt .

Y. W. C. A. (1. 2. 3, 4) ; Life Service Hand

(3, 4), Treasurer (4) ; Honorary Member. J.

S. Green Society (2. 3. 4 ) ; T. M. C. (3). Sec-

retary (3): Drama League (2. 3, 4); Play.

"The Country Cousin" (2) ; Family (1. 2. 3.

4) ; Reporter for Owl (4) ; Varsity llasket

Hall (4) ; Assistant Yell Leader. Students' A>-

ocUtion (4); Member, "P" Club (4).

BLANCHE LAWitENVE

B.S. Degret

DEMOREST, Georgia

OUR DOCTOR

"A case of quantity and finality."

Piedmont College ii. 2. I, 4): Gamma Chi

(I. 2, :i. ii ; Glee Club ( 1, 2. B, 4) ; Life Berv-

lee Hand II. 2. 3). Secretary (2. I) J H
I I (1, 2. 8).

GLADYS LAWBENi i:

.1 /.'. /'. g% • •

In M0RE8T, GEOEOI \

nt R DA VCER

"hisiuiii m,t my peaceful alumbt
/.., / (/, , am 'I' I

" ' '/' • nuts."

Pied i College (1 Pnete leta

Phi ' i
.

-• II I P
c. A i l : n Life I Band I I

/ .,'!,/ Hi, . ,



Senlors

THOMAS G. LOUDERMILK

A.B. Degree

Mount Airy, Georgia

OUR PROFESSOR

"Strong minds are often those of
whom the noisy world hears least."

Piedmont College (1, 2. 3. 4) : Protropian

Society (1, 2, 3, 4), Chaplain (3).

LOIS MONGOLD
A.B. Degree

Mountain Rest, South Carolina

OUR LIBRARIAN

"Her voice was ever soft, gentle, and
low—

An excellent thing in woman."

Piedmont College (1, 2, 3, 4) ; Secretary of

Class (4) ; Gamma Chi (1. 2, 3, 4) ; Y. W.
C. A. (1, 2, 3, 4), Secretary (4); Drama
League (3, 4) ; Life Service Band (3, 4) ; T.

M. C. (3, 4), President (3) ; Carolina Club

(1, 2, 3, 4), Secretary and Treasurer (3) ;

"Family" (1, 2, 3, 4) ; Assistant to Librarian

(3, 4).

i
MYRTLE NEVES

B.S.H.E. Degree

Taylors, South Carolina

OUR DEVOTED SWEETHEART
"Siveetly ignorant of ill,

Innocent and happy still."

Winthrop Coll?ge (1) ; Piedmont College (2,

3, 4) ; Y. W. C. A. (2, 3, 4), Cabinet Mem-
ber (4) ; W. C. T. U. Chairman (4) ; Gamma
Chi (2, 3, 4), Reporter (4) ; Home Econom-
ics Club (3, 4), Treasurer (3), Vice President

(4) ; Honorary Member, Protropian Society

(3, 4) ; Member. Life Service Band (2, 3, 4).

Twenty-four



Seniors

GARDENIA OSTEEN
A.B. Degree

Hendersonville, North Carolina

OUR FRIEND

"Devoted, lovable, devoid of guile,

Both friendly and pleasant all the

while."

Piedmont College (1, 2. 8) : Life Service
Band (2, 8), Secretary (2) : Honorary Mem-
ber, Protropian Society (1. 2. .'()

; (oimma Chi
(1. 2. S), Secretary ( .i ) ; Alpha Pi (Jamma
(2, 3).

TRUMAN M. PIERCE

PhJB. Degree

Equality, Alabama

OUR ORATOR

"Though changed this man against his

will,

He's of thr same opinion still."

Birmingham Southern College (1) ; Pied-
mont Collage <2, 8) ; Florida-Alaliania Club
(2), Vice President (2); .1. 8. Green Society
(2. B), \ tent (2), President (2),

i' n( 1 1 1 .
I >i una League (2. :t ) . S

tary ( .i » ; Plays: "Lady Windemere's Fan"
(2). "Clarence" (2) : Glee Club (S) ; K. I E

Society (2): A ,•• Editor, Owl CO; Edi-
tor, Yo.NAIIIAN (8) ; Winner of Charles Smith
Oratorical Medal (21; Y. M. C. A. (2. 8),
Pre idi r,t (8),

RUTH RA.MI'I.EV

/;.>'.//./•:. Degrei

I >i M0RS8T, GBOBGI \

OUR AUTHOR
"Why worry? It will happen, any
And stinsli iin di mi i tht ay."

Pie. I., . II. J,

dent of Class (1), i:
I beta Zet .

Phi (I. 2, 8, I), ReporUi (1), Yell Leader
(2), Critii (2) Vl« P
orar> stembai I Greet i 1 . 2. 8,

1
i . M« .in. I mil - Club (1 I) Btei

CD . Set retai . i i i . Boeiet i Bdltoi . Owl i i >

It. ! ill. .,..,., i . ,. ,. I i . |, 8, I l

i i.e Deal Qoj Gradual) (1) Thi
Itla.k Rooster" (2), "Ml Irish H

Bomi bod) I 14) > \s • \ i l.

UtOI VONAHIAH 11)
Editoi Yonahian [4) Author .( ths Pa-

"1 be l.. >•!,. i ..i theChei . 1

1

'I'u i r



Seniors

JOSEPH WYLIE SCOTT

Ph.B. Degree

Miami, Florida

OUR PRACTICAL JOKER

"Do others as they do you, and do
them first."

Piedmont College (1, 2, 3. 4) ; Protropian
Society (1, 2, 3, 4), President (4) ; Drama
League (2, 3, 4) ; Play. "My Irish Rose" (3) ;

Glee Club (2, 3, 4) ; Double Quartet (3, 4) ;

Minstrel (1, 2) ; A. M. S. Society (3) : A'h-
letic Editor. Owl (4) ; Athletic Editor, Yona-
i IAN (3. 4) ; 'Varsity Baseball (2, 3, 4) ;

'Varsity Football (2, 3, 4) ; Captain-elect,
Football, li)26; Member, "P" Club (2, 3, 4).

RALPH L. STRUCHER

Ph.B. Degree

Cleveland, Ohio

OUR MUSICIAN

"A piano played by his graceful hand
Breathes forth music at every one's

command."

Piedmont College (1, 2, 3, 4) : President of
Class (2, 4) : Y. M. C. A. (1. 2, 3, 4), S"C-
rctary (2) ; Protropian Society (1, 2, 3, 4) ;

Chorus Manager (2, 3), Critic (4) ; Drama
League (1) : Play, "Miller, the Hawk" (1) ;

Glee Club (1, 2. 3, 4), Accompanist (2, 3, 4) ;

Accompanist, Piedmont College Quartet (2,

3) ; Piano Medal (1) ; Editor, Owl (4) ; Circu-
lation Manager, Owl (3) ; Joke Editor, Yona-
hian (3) ; Instructor in Spanish (4) ; Presi-
dent of Protropian Society (4).

C0RIAN R. STAMBAUGH
B.S.H.E. Degree

Demorest, Georgia

OUR WHISTLER

"O, why should life all labor be?
Live ivhile you live."

Piedmont College (1, 2, 3, 4), Secretary and
Treasurer (1), Vice President (4) ; Theta
Zeta Phi (1, 2, 3, 4), President (3) ; Home
Economics Club (3, 4), President (4) ; Drama
League (1, 2, 3) ; Glee Club (1, 2, 3, 4) ; Min-
strel (1, 2) ; Art Editor of College Annual (3).

Twenty-six



Senlors

JANET THOMASON
B.S.H.E. Degret

Toccoa, Georgia

OUR LOVELADY
"Hurl;, <i voice is sini/inij.'

Listen while ye may."

Piedmont College (1, 2. 3, 4). Vic- Presi-
dent (8) ; V. W. C. A. (1. 2, :(. 1). Cabinet
Mimbcr (2), Treasurer mi . Theta /. 'a Phi
(l. 2. :s. 4), Treasurer (2), Via

Pr< sident (4) ; Glee Club. ( l. 2. :i. 4) ;

Double Quartet, Vice President (S) ;

Pn lident, Students' Association (3) : "Y"
Editor, Owl (l) ; Hume Economies Club (•!.

4).

CECIL H. THOMPSON
A.B. Degi < •

Demohest, Georgia

OUR GENIUS
"/ dare do all that urn y in conu <• man;
WliD dares do ""•< < ie <<"<" ."

Piedmont College (1, 2, 'i it
; Protropian

Society (1. 2. :t. 4), Vice Preaid r,t (8); V.

M. C. A. (1. 2. :i. 4): Alpha Pi <;amma (8,
l) ; Editor-elect; Owl ill.

PAULIXK WEBB
/;.N. //./•;. Deg ..

El BEBTON, GEOBGIA

OUR QUIET GIRL
"Silence is I/nidi n

."

Pli dn :e (1, 2, 8, 4)
(I, 2. 8, I), Bee reUry (8) ; Y W I \ (1

2. :(, 4) ; Honorary Member, Protropian E

(1,1 I
ii Drama Li as u (2. 8, 4) I

M ( 1 • II I . 01 1 ' 4).

tary ( 8 )

.

i:\ik WOODHAM
.1./;. />.,,,,,

Hakii OHD, Ai \i; \m \

OUR SCHOLAR
"And still they gazed, mid still their

ndt i 'ii' w,

Tht ""ill head could carry all

I. H< " ."

Pledi ' I I) : Theta
Phi (1 I) Pr< ent (21 VI

dent (4) ; Y. W. C. A. I II Cabinet
Member (81 I

1 1 II

bar, Protropian Boelet i < i M i

ii ; Drama Laai >

2. I, 4) . A U i dltor, >>»i i i p



Prophecy
^_- |T was an afternoon in May, 1926. I was lying in the hammock, dreading the parting with classmates

that would come on the morrow. Will our dreams lie realized—our ambitions mount ever higher

i»i.y, and higher until we at last attain the goal for which we have faithfully striven? Such thoughts as

S?K? these were chasing through my mind, when I heard the gayest little laugh, and a voice said: "Come
with me, Ruth, and you shall be given a glimpse into the future of your classmates." I looked into

the face of the happiest little fairy imaginable. She touched me with her wand and said : "Close your eyes."

I did so, and immediately began to ascend, swiftly, like the flight of a bird. Wondering if it would never
end, I was brought to a realization of the situation when the fairy said : "We're here ; see what you can."

I opened my eyes, and truly I was in a veritable Fairyland. Directly in front of me was a stage, the
setting proclaiming it to be a concert hall in New York. He who was once our President was introduced
by the president of the "Musical Artists," who honored him by saying: "I present Mr. Ralph Strucher,
whom we may say received the mantle of Paderewski when he departed."
The orchestra plays "Love's Nest ;" the scene quickly changed, and I saw before me a little bungalow,

in the door of which stood Addie Antley, calling to her husband, who was coming up the walk: "Hurry,
Truman! Dinner is all ready!"
Again there is a change, the orchestra playing "I Don't Wanna Get Well." and I saw an operating room

of a hospital. The door opens, and in walks the surgeon. I saw it was Blanche Lawrence.
The next scene shows a school of which I had often heard. It was Thorsby Institute, Thorsby, Ala. The

music, 'Happy Birthday to You," was heard, and the students gathered around their beloved president.
Ruth Gerald, and presented her with a watch. I heard the words : "Our president owes some of her suc-
cess to our inspiring dean, her sister, Mary Ella."

I hear the tune, "Down Honolulu Way," and I see Corian Stambaugh aboard a steamer, going to Hon-
olulu on her honeymoon, with a tall blonde, whom I was unable to identify.

I heard the song, "White and Gold." I realized that was Georgia Tech's Alma Mater, and, wondering
which of our classmates had any connection with that institution, I saw Cecil writing a letter : and as I

looked over his shoulder, I saw the letter head was engraved : "Cecil Thompson, Head of Commerce Depart-
ment."

I heard a laugh, and, looking up, saw the dimples and shining blue eyes of Thelma Coggins ; and as the
orchestra played the accompaniment, she came forward and rendered a musical reading, "Katy Did."
As the applause died away, so did the scene ; and when next I looked at the stage, I saw a setting for a

home wedding ; and as the bride came into sight, I saw it was none other than Lourena Cauthen, who was
changing her name to "Savage."
As the last notes of Mendelssohn's "Wedding March" died away, the orchestra broke into the jazzy

notes of "Yes, Sir, She's My Baby," and I saw Royall Cockrell escorting a beautifully dressed lady into a
taxicab in front of the Howard Theater in Atlanta, Ga. I heard him say: "I now must go to my office, for
we're to have a meeting of the council to decide upon changing the trolley line to Buckhead." And I saw
him enter a door marked : "Mayor—Private."
Hark ! I heard the dear old song, "Piedmont for Mine ;" and I saw Commons Hall in all its glory of

fresh paint and new window curtains, being presided over by a matron whom I recognized as Bessie
Hughes. She was in her office, talking to Lucille Bagwell ; and, "listening in," I learned that " 'Cile" was
head of the Home Economics Department of Piedmont College.

Did I hear the name "Jessie?" Yes, I did, for I heard her saying: "Jessie Arbuhy, now Mrs. Levis
Brewer, wants us to come to dinner to-morrow night and see her new home, which is in Clarksville."
Then I saw, right before my eyes, a strange metamorphosis taking place. Tall spires arose, canals came

into place, and floating down them were gondolas filled with serenaders. The orchestra began playing, "So
This is Venice." My wonder grew. Who? What? Then I saw an electric sign flash forth, "University
of Venice," and there 'neath the portal stood Clifford Harrell receiving the degree of Doctor of Medicine.
Then I heard the strains of "School Days," and saw Grady Loudermilk, as principal of Cornelia High

School, giving a chapel talk on "The Particular Individual Characteristics of Mortals."
Next I heard the light rhythm of "Spain," and in a Broadway cabaret I saw a dark-haired dancer,

dressed in a Spanish costume, pause at the conclusion of her dance. As the applause increased in volume,
she turned to smile, and it was Gladys Lawrence.
"Home, Sweet Home," was slowly played by the orchestra, as I saw a lady step off the train in a South-

ern town. It was none other than Janet Thompson, who had been touring the North in the interest of
Piedmont, and I understood that her headquarters were Cleveland, Ohio.

"Call Me Up Some Rainy Afternoon." lull of "pep" and dash, was heard, as I saw Joe Scott enter the
office of the president of the Southern Bell Company, seat himself at his de»k, and begin to assort his mail.
Then I heard the soothing refrain of "Pal o' My Dreams," and there was Zetta James on the sidelines

of Haldeman Field, yelling, "Come on. Piedmont!' as her husband, "Coach Max," was frantically encor-
ing her.

The slow, haunting melody of "Ole Car'lina" was heard, and I saw Lois Mongold, who had married a
"home-town" boy, welcoming Evie Woodham, who was arriving at Mountain Rest to spend the summer
after a strenuous year of study at Columbia, completing her work for a Ph.D.

I heard a decided change in the music, "Twelfth Street Rag," and I saw Myrtle Neve; Rulon leaning on
the arm of her husband, Stanley Rulon, entering the First Congregational Church, of Twelfth Street, New
York, of which he was the minister.
"Ten Little Fingers and Ten Little Toes" came forth in a plaintiff call, and there in the center of the

stage stood a large building, at the top of which was, "Hospital for Emaciated Children," and on the
name plate at the door was inscribed: "Pauline Webb, Consultant; Gardenia Osteen, Head Nurse."
"Now," said the fairy, "close your eyes." I did so ; and when I heard the song, "Come Out of the

Kitchen, Sally," I opened them, and it was I who occupied the stage. I was saying: "With your permis-
sion, I will give some cuttings from my book, 'Dietetics in the Home.' " But I didn't finish, for a sudden
puff of wind transported me back to the hammock, and I awoke to find I had been dreaming.

Ruth Rampley.
Proph cress.
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luniors

LORENA BULLARD

Keen to the sense of beauty and swift
with the painter's brush, she makes nature
even more wonderful.

MOSS CHAMBERS
In athletics and dancing Moss shines,

and with no small light at that. Another
characteristic is his generosity.

MAUDE CROCKETT

Will you never cease to wonder, little girl?

Maude numbers all her acquaintances as
friends, because she is a friend to them.

WILEY M. CRITTENDEN

"Crit" is ambitious. This is proved by
the fact that once he tried to raise a mus-
tache.

VILNA DILLISHAW

Do you want a hot roll? Ask Vilna, the

Home Ec. member of our class, who really

will cook.

Thirty



uniors

KATHLEEN DUNCAN
She smiled, and the shadows departed;

she shone, and the snows were rain.

JERRY HEAD
Jerry's hair, with its natural marcel, has

been envied by all of US at one time or an-
other. But it's not your fault that it's so

pretty, is it!

ANNIE HUGHES
Always a leader, Annie aeeoin j>l isln s ev-

erything she undertakes. She aims high
and never fails.

ESTHER JOHNSON

Here's to tin little girl with tl

voice I May the always go through lift

sin i/i ni/.

THOMAS \V. J0N1

(hi, oi tl" '

of tin < "d urn with

affairs of tl" heart to Ins credit would bt n

difficult to

Thirl
i



Juniors

MARY MALCOLM
Study sounds like music to her. She is

one of our most conscientious girls.

FAITH McWHORTER
Faith—the symbols of ivorlds unknown

and untried—ivith only a heart full of love

for her classmates.

MARGARET MOORE
Margaret, with her quiet, unobtrusive

way, accomplishes most things, while the

rest of the ivorld is thinking of them.

THOMAS C. WHITE

Not too quiet to be nice. Most people talk

much and do little, but not so with "T. C."

Thirty-two
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Sophomores

JOEL NEIL ADAMS
/ like everything in great quantities.

0. L. ADAMS
Not to know love is not to live.

OLIS ADDISON

She has smiles that make one happy.

NATHAN AYERS
Why should life all labor be?

MARGARET BUTLER

"I will be your angel."

BONNIE BROCK

"The mouselike girl."

GERTRUDE CRANE
'/ sing because I'm happy."

JOE DAVIS

Love is wonderful.

Thirty-six



Sophomores

ANDREW DERRICK

Always leave them sighing when yon say

yood-by.

BUNNIE LOVE DILLISHAW

It does not pay to worry. Things art

bound to happen, anyway.

IRENE EDDLEMAN
Give the world the best you have, un-

mindful Of the return.

JOHN ENSMINGER
Friendly ; ye neritits ; yond-nat nn </.

HOMER EORTSON
"/ (tin the best of tilt m."

ROY GILL

"//( who tries to provt too mueh pn
nothing.

RALPH HALLFORD
\'</ in a i a parallels hie.

KATHERINE HARDY

She does unhid slum tparki of life,

'I'll ii It/ H ri a



Sophomores

LAURENE HARRIS

In youth and beauty ivisdom is not rare.

LESTER IVIE

Fun at all times.

ARTHUR JAMES

What should a man do but be merry?

ELIZABETH JENKINS

"I am the friend of all."

HAROLD JONES

It's better to love to-day than to-morroiv.

EMMA LEE JORDAN
A college jester to cure the dumps.

ELIZABETH MOSELY
She was as a lily—fair and serene.

MERLE MOSS

Unusually quiet; unusually brilliant.

Thirty-eight



Sophomores

DORIS MOORE

So far as it interfere a not with in i/ per-

gonal welfare, far he it from me to inte -

fere.

BEATRICE MULKEY

Happiness comes with the fulfillment o)

duty.

ROSELLA O'DELL

Liijltt of foot and foil of lore.

MAULDIN OWENS

Men oi few words are the beat men.

FLOYD PRICE

/ hear the tnnini) of hells.

ADELAIDE SARMON

Trust not tun inneli to lieiintij.

PAUL SCARBORO

Hoi too serious, not too gay; but a jolly

!/<nni fellow.

.). B. SHANKLIN

Do nut (-mistime yow i '" rgy resisting

temptation, else you will go to lull tun ,

Thirty-nine



Sophomores

J. BRANNON SHARPE

A mother's pride, a father's joy.

STANLEY STEVENS

In wit and wisdom I will rule the world.

GERTRUDE SWILLING

I'm weary of conjectures; this must end
them.

JAMES SWINEY

Not afraid of ivork, but not in sympathy
with it.

LUCILE WAITE

Brilliant and quiet is she.

GEORGE WAGNER
Hope against hope, and win his love.

THELMA WELCH
I am the master of my fate.

BASIL WELCH
He that falls in love with himself will

have no rival.

Forty
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Freshmen

ALICE ANDREWS
Tryon, North Carolina

RUTH ANDREWS
Tryon, North Carolina

MITCHELL ANDREWS
Tryon, North Carolina

ROSALYN ASBURY
Clarksville, Georgia

ERED AYERS
Canon, Georgia

EDITH BARNES
Lockport, New York

JULIAN BASS
Ashburn. Georgia

BROWNIE BRASCH
Grantville, Georgia

PARA LEE BROCK
Cedartown, Georgia

MADGE BROWN
Martin, Georgia

WILLIE MAE CHASTAIN
Taylors, South Carolina

ALTON COPERNING
Franklin, North Carolina

W. J. COOLEY
Jefferson, Georgia

MARY LEE COLLINS
Royston, Georgia
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Freshmen

VERA CRA\ I V

Senoia, Georgia

ANNA BELL CUNNINGHAM
It i i erson, South Carolina

U5DIE Dl K.E

La( (RANGE, ( lEORGIA

NELL FARR
I.A\ ONIA. ( >l ORGIA

LOW III. FLETCHER
Daw son, Georgia

MARY E. I Kl I

C'l IS kM nil. ( il ORGIA

I \ \RIST() GARC1 \

ClENI < EGOS, C'l HA

[OLA GERALD
Thorbby, Alabama

\I \klc.N GREEN
C"ot ii k \\. Georgia

H II \ GREEN
MaYBVILLE, ( il '>k<.i \

LELAND II \KI'I K

Dbmori Gi i \

<>\U l III WEL1
I )l M BY ROSI , ( il ORGIA

\1 \\<\ IK \\C I S IK'U \KI>

C'l UAHInu s. ( il ORCI \

Kl I II HOR PON
1 1 1 1 1 i' 'is, S1.1 in Carolina
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Freshmen

CLYDE HUGHES
Tallulah Falls, Georgia

LILLIAN JOHNSON
Greenville, South Carolina

RUTH JONES
Barnesville, Georgia

ROBERTA KING
Demorest, Georgia

BERTRAM KING
Billingsley, Alabama

EDNA LAWRENCE
Demorest, Georgia

RUTH LITTLE
Carnesville, Georgia

WILLIAM LOUDERMILK
Mount Airy, Georgia

WILLIE MALCOLM
Apalachee, Georgia

JOHN MAYS
Hartwell, Georgia

CORA MILLER
Clarksville, Georgia

RUBYE MILLER
Saint Augustine, Florida

HAROLD MILLER
Spartanburg, South Carolina

JOHNNIE MIR
Cienfuegos, Cuba
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Freshmen

ANNE MINTER
Columbus, Georgia

K VIHERINE MOSELEY
KissituiEi . Florida

LORRAINE MOON
Al I.AMA. ( il OKCIA

NELL MOORE
ASHEBORO, I' I ORIDA

LUCY MOORE
Tryoh, North Carolina

CHARLES NEAL
Com Ml Kl i . (il one. i \

ANNA BOB OSBORN
I)l UOR] JT, < rEORGIA

MARJORIE I »\\ ENS
Haki well, Gi orcia

LX)ROTHY PHILLIPS
I )i UOR] M. Gl ORCI I

LELA PRICE
Si m i \. Soi i ii Caroi IN \

I ^NN) III RW1SIA
Clarks\ nil. Georgia

MARY FELTON RAMS! \

Clarksville, Georgia

DORIS Kl \l.s

Syrai use. New ^ dkk

KATHRYN REED
Gainesville, Geoi

MABEL ROBINSON
ClIIPI n G

•



Freshmen

BEN SINGLETON
Greenville, South Carolina

ALICE SMITH
Charleston, South Carolina

HENKEL SMITH
Demorest, Georgia

VIRGINIA SMITH
Demorest, Georgia

DOROTHY STEVENS
Demorest, Georgia

ROY TEASLEY
Hartwell, Georgia

ROBERT THORBORN
Gainesville, Georgia

VIOLA VEEDER
LaFayette, Georgia

MACKINLEY WALLER
Demorest, Georgia

NORMA WEBB
Elberton, Georgia

ELMER WELCH tV
Soddy, Tennessee

MALISSE WHITE
Maysville, Georgia

FRANK WILSON
Hartwell, Georgia

HELEN VAN WINKLE
Greshamville, Georgia

JESSIE WOLFE
Fletcher, North Carolina
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Piedmont Academy

Ĉ IEDMONT ACADEMY has been a part, and a very vital part, of
Piedmont College ever since the founding of that institution. In
fact, Piedmont College really grew out of Piedmont Academy ; and to

the work of this academy belongs the thoroughness, the completeness, and
the refinement which belongs to and is so characteristic of the work of
Piedmont College. Every student who is enrolled in the Academy has the
same advantages and opportunities which are afforded to the students of
the College itself, and in this way the students of the Academy mingle
with the College students in all general student activities, such as games,
Lyceums, and Students' Association ; and thus a wholesome relation is es-

tablished and maintained between the students of both institutions.

Piedmont Academy has a twofold purpose. First, it exists so that a
high grade of preparatory work may be given students who enter there.
It ranks with the very best high schools of Georgia, and affords a training
which will fit its students for entering the best colleges of the South. It

offers to those who cannot go to college a thorough training in those
branches of learning which make for success in a practical way. as well as
in those branches which make for refinement and culture. The different

departments have been built up until each is very strong, having at its

head an instructor who holds one or more college degrees and who has
done special work or has had much experience along his or her own line of

work, so that he or she is in a sense a specialist along that line. This sys-

tem of specialists in instruction is closely modeled after that used in the

College itself. The second work of importance carried on by the Academy
is the training of college students who are preparing to teach when they
have finished. This work is open only to Seniors in the College who are
taking their last work in Education before going out to teach. This work
is under the supervision of the Head of the Department of Education in

the College, and is made as practical as possible. A schedule is worked out

whereby each Senior taking this work may have a class first to observe, as

it is taught by the instructor in charge, and later to teach according to the
best methods as they have been worked out by him in his earlier courses in

Education. This work is done in cooperation with and by the assistance of

the Principal and the instructors in charge. In this way the best methods
of instruction as recognized by the most modern authorities are constantly

being introduced into the Academy, while at the same time it renders a

service to the College and the graduates thereof that could be obtained in

no other way and which is of inestimable value to both.

Forty-eight
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Football

HARRY B. FORESTER is our Athletic Director, loved and esteemed by all who
have come in contact with him. He has proved himself to be a leader by the teams he
has turned out for Piedmont in the past. If there ever was a man who could instill fi^ht

and drive into a team, it is Coach Forester. Harry knows athletics like a book, and we
hope that he will remain at the helm of the Lions for many years to come.
LOYALL H. DUYCK, who had charge of football, anchored himself with us at the

beginning of the school year, coming from Rollins, where he acted as head coach for one
year. He is an old Carson-Newman star, being a four-letter man. Coach Duyck has
a peculiar wit and humor about him that make the boys like to be around him. It

takes more than one year to teach a team a new system; so we believe Duyck will have
better luck next year.

The Mountain Lions opened the 1925 football season with only five letter men on
hand and physically able to play. The first game was played with the A. and M. School,
of Clarksville, Ga. In this game the Lions were victors by a score of 13-0. However,
the score should have been considerably larger. Coaches Duyck and Forester had had
only a short time in which to get a team in shape for the A. and M. game.

Dahlonetfa, our greatest rival in all branches of athletics, failed to place a team on
the field; so we were denied our chance to avenge the .'i-0 defeat handed us by them in

11)24. Nevertheless, Erskine College furnished the opposition for our big home game.
A husky band of pigskin chasers journeyed to Demorest to do battle with "Ole" Pied-

mont. Newspaper dope, based on comparative scores, was that the South Carolinians
should win by some fifty points, and, no matter what should turn up, would have little

trouble in BCOring at least five touchdowns. They took the field in a very confident

manner, which exhibited itself to the numerous spectators. Then came the .Mountain
Lions, exhibiting a much more serious aspect. Each man looked as though "the die

was cast," so to speak. And it was.
The game was on, and, with the exception of a field goal made by Erskine early in the

first quarter, due to a fumble by Piedmont, the teams battled each other with deathlike
thrusts, which were repulsed OH each occasion. The name ended with neither team
scoring a touchdown, but Erskine came out a much wiser set of players. Statistics

show that, with the exception of the score and number of passes completed, Piedmont
had the better argument. This game terminated the season.

CAPTAIN JAMKS, Taikih "C'aii" III a thorn in thi

hardest tacklera on the squad, ami was a whc.1 hone whin
Colgate, said of Junes: "lie is thi- greatest tai kl.- of his

minute of every rami- <>f 1926.

CAPTAIN-KI.KCT SCOTT. "Skoty" called the signals from a halfback position. He did the pawing
and pnnting for the team. Joe was somewhat of a Una plunger, and did most of his gaining through the
line. On defense be played at different times thi- safety position, eideback, ami banked up the Una, Be
in a hard tackier, and al«o played every minute of ever] ram.

MANAOKK iiakkki.i.. "Bevo," a fighter from the first whistle till the Bnia. lie played guard.
ami no man that he hit was hit with an] than his whole li.n pounds. "CIltT" wa~ going like a

a-firc when he dislocated his shoulder In the Tifton ram.- Mis Bggl sad, and fighting
i| mill 1 1.— placed him on tin- team despite hi^ lack of weight.

M AN AOKK-KI.KCT IVIK. "Hat" is an end b] trade, who played In nearly every game of the J4 sea-
son, hut. owing to an injury received In the Stetson game of '24, ha was unable to play in any mmr

' the Tifton one. He is death on going down under mints, and is a hard man to circle He will !*•

r. adj foi -ei v lee next year.

JONES, Taikih Harold possesses the physique of a riant, ami wa* a tit running mate for J.
Hi- eras one of the fasteel men on the iquad, enabling him to go dowi the klek-ofl and under ,

like an exproni train. When he hit a man, there was a fall On offense he drove like a steam roller, and
nearly alwa\- opened a hole. JonM played every minute.

WELCH, Guam Baal] i- our left banded guard Hi ky»type guard, erne could l.lock the
whole eentei oi line On dofen i I Ideal build for going undei a tine ami luddrnbj boating
UP III the l,a. klleld Of the , . | |" • I ,e I , I - II.- |,la\.,| III l>. t ||||» • IIIC

.ole- of every opponent.
t cam*- to opening for the
weight in the country."

He was one of the

offense. Adame, of
'Cap" playcxi every

/ tine
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Football

HEAD, Ch'.sTKK.—Jerry stood above the reet of the line like the Woolworth Building. He liked to piny
a roving center and throw his six feet two inches into a play. Jerry was particularly accurate in passing
back from center and also in breaking up short forward passes. He did the kicking off. and was a good
punter.

MILLER, K.M).
—"Country" played his first footliall this year, and certainly proved himself to be a

real footballer. With more experience. Harold will be a wonder. He is hard to block out of the play.
and tackles hard and low. He can latch onto passes like molaBSCS, anil specialises in trailing a halfback
and breaking up passes.

TEASLEY. GUARD-END.— Roy played guard in high school, and is really a guard: but he was shifted
to end this year, where he played like a veteran. After Harrel was injured. I. shifted back to
his old position, where he starred the remainder of the season. He was the heaviest man on the team, and
was a Gibraltar.

CHAMUERS, END.— Lewis won his spurs in the Tifton game after Miller was taken from the field.

He played in such a wonderful fashion that he made the regular end vacated by Teasley. who was shifted
to a guard position. In the Hrskine gam.- his tacklis were deadly. He has a bright future.

WELCH, GUARD. -Elmer HOl Basil's twin, but they do look alike—had his first experience at football
this year, and he took to it like an old head. He, like his brother, was a stocky-type guard, with plenty
of weight, making him a hard man to move. He should make Piedmont a valuable man before he finishes.

BASS, HALFBACK. Julian was "Skoty'B" running male, and could run like a deer. He was adept at

receiving' paases, and was particularly good at handling the ball on Piedmont's triple pass. Hass liked to
knock down or intercept opponents' passes. 1 i

.

• was always backing up his end and tackling like a demon.

SWINEY. QuABTBXBACK.—"Tap" was kept out practically all season with an injury to his head. He
was the fastest man on the squad, and wa tinkler. In an open field he is like an eel. "Roll
Weevil" also was a good passer

; and hail it not been for his injury, he would have strengthened the team
considerably.

GILL, Fullback.- "<;iiiis" was our pivot man on the secondary defen • He hit a man like a ton of
brick. An injury to his ankle handicapped him in the first few gam. s. He drove his 175 pounds into a
line like a cannon ball. Roy was on the receiving end of the pass, Baas to Scott to Gill—a pass that
worked in every game it was tried.

Others who failed to make a Utter, but who played IT1 some games anil deserve honorable mention are:
DERRICK, halfback, who played some mighty good football: SHARP, lineman, a natural-born scrapper:
COCKRELL, a splendid punter and passer: and FLETCHER, fullback, who was Gill's understudy.

l-'il
1 jl thiii
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Boys' Basket Ball

At the present writing the basket-ball season has not terminated, but
the majority of the games have been played. The boys have played a hard
schedule and have certainly made a splendid record. The games won thus
far are from A. and M. School, Seminole Yacht Club (of Florida), Clem-
son Y. M. C. A., Tusculum, Fort McPherson, and New Holland; while we
have lost to Albany Y. M. C. A., Fort McPherson, Milligan College, Geor-
gia Railway and Power Company, Sue Bennet, L. M. U., Carson-Newman,
and New Holland.

CAPTAIN HKA1) stands well ovm si\ feet in height, which enables him to c'ot the Up-ofi on opposing
Cl 1

1

t « r*. Jerry is limply arsenic under the ctoal. and is particularly rood with his back-hand shut He
makes an ideal lea. lei

MANAGKK WHITE, GUARD. Tom, who would hardly do more than halance a pair of scale-*, makes up
for his lack of weight by his tic'ht. He play* standing guard, and is a hard man to get hy. "Ole'

i- in the game to win and watches the coal like a hawk.

CHAMBERS, GUARD, Mo-* is our acrobat, and is an attraction in himself. He i* somewhat handi-
capped with a bad knee: but, nevertheless, he steps around with the fa*te*t of the Moor men. Mo-s plays

running Kuanl.

Gil. I.. FouwAith Boy, although a hie; man. handles himself very gracefully on the court. He handle*
a liasket hall as if it had a handle We believe he has made- a basket hall do everything hut talk.

COCKKK1.I.. Koicwakp "Cockle" has a keen eye for the basket, and is a splendid floor man H
accurate with hi pa • and always seems to be open ami ready to receive a pa*- Royal Is playing his

< t hall at Piedmont.

CHAMHKHS. <;i Aimr ouw aki. Lewis Is versatile, In 'hat he is at home at forward or playing a
cruard position II. i- at his heal when it conn— to getting the hall out from hi* opponents goal Lewis
ha« a hriifht future ahead a* a lia-ket-hall player.

Fifty fivt
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Baseball

The baseball season has not gotten under way as yet, but there are
mighty good prospects of a fine team to represent the Mountain Lions this

year. There are eight letter men from last year's club back ; so, with this

nucleus and the new material on hand, Coach Forester should turn out a

team that even eclipses last season's good record. Something like twenty
games will be played before the curtain rings down the first of June. In

the data that follows will be a discussion of the letter men and the positions

they played last year

:

SW1NEY, Captain-buct, Shobtbtop. "Pap," while a pitcher by trade played the short Belli la^t

year owing to lark of Infleldera and trouble with hi-- arm. n< proved sensation, and will be torelj
'his year, bill should prove even more valuable in the bos.

CHAMHKiis. Masai. Kii-i. i ki t Mow h<ld down the aunfleld, and did it to grand fashion Ella athletic

knee rawwd him no little amount of trouble, but he was in a game with everything he poaae u - He
should be at his beat this year,

WHITE. Kikst IIask "OK" Torn cavorted around the initial Mirk, anil was there when it cam,' to

grabbing them out of the dirt. He i- alwayi overflowing with "pep," and is a very valuable man to have
around.

BCOTT, Bboond Bam Joe watched th.- terrltorj between brst ami leeond base, and is known in the

realm of sport as the keystoner. He, along with Swiney, swings a bat from either aide of the plate,

being able to awftcfa with the pitchers.

Mi Mil. 1. 1 AN. Thikd Bam "Nick" waa thi the club, and proved to be a iplendld Balder.

He i- young, and has a big futui. a .1 baseball player. "Nick" ihotlld hit better this season, and should
prove a aeiiiiilim at the hot corner.

HAHKKI 1 1 >ii I 11. 1 n "it. m." played his position in grand fashion. He Ml good for the -•
1

but teemed to have an extra hit in hia tyatem when In pinch, Clifford is playing his la-t year, and are

look to him for a tine record tin- Boaeon.

BCAKBORO, Ot maui "Breeches" was the man of the bom- In tin Bi I Breklns game last year, He
wan went in ti. pinch bit when Pied i1 wa trailing bj one run, ami delivered the goods bs craekini oafl

a tnpi, I! .ii immediate!) afterwards, therebj tying the acore,

Oil 1 rin in iii v* ., thi In the box, He hat the earmark "i Waltai Johnson
Ro) 1- young for a college pitcher, and "ill da) make a name foi himself aa traal moundamao
Hi- hi, t.u anothei • ., on

Fifty-
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Girls' Basket Ball

Piedmont's 1925-26 Basket-Bail Team will go down in the history of the

school as one of the best ever turned out. As yet the girls have a clean

slate, and stand a good chance of finishing the season undefeated. They
possess one of the best passing combinations that the writer has ever seen.

The schedule is a hard one, as some of the best teams in this fair Southland
have been played. The teams that have lowered their colors to the Pied-

mont damsels are: Carnesville, Winder, Oglethorpe, Lula, and Gainesville.

LITTLE. Caitain-Ckntkk.—Huth Little is certainly one more »weet baskel-baller. This i> her first

year on the team, anil the nil elected Captain by her teammates. Huth at present is hi^h scorer, ami bid-

fair ti> remain such Tor the remainder of the leaaon.

KOSELEY, Manaoui-Fokwajip — KlizalH'th won her spurs the last few panics of the 19S4-SI MIND,
ami Kave promise of developing into a star this year. This she did, anil she has certainly proved a Mt)
important Mg In this year's machine.

CUNNTN'.ll AM IniiWAKii. Anna Itellc comes from a family of athletes, as her father was once s
pitcher of note She is playing her first year on the team, and bj a splendid basket-ball player. She 0OV-

tha court in top-notch fashion.

JAMES, <li Aim Zttta is the lister of "Cap," and also inherited an athletic tendency. She plays

standing guard, and leldom do the opposing forwards k*et a shot at the goal from a dose range, She la

crapping the whole time.

ROBINSON, Oiakii Mahal >> another who i- lerving her first year on a Piedmont team. She follows
the hall like a hawk, and i- spaed} enough to recover half the opponenta' ptT*" She hns a brilliant
future a- a basket-hall player.

I108ELEY Li aiip Catherine, like her si^t, r . i~ arsenic on the court, and only needs a little experience
in oriler to I., | i.ir of fi n-t magnitude. She has many more year- at Piedmont, and should certainly pro\r
valuable to Coach lon-t. r mil year.

CRANK. Fouwahii Gertrude returned to the fold after an shaanfw of t - h. Maenad
to have lost none of her basket-ball ability whill ..way from Ifhoul (Icrtriidc will to wood n,\i
neason.

U I l p i.iaiii. Kathrvn him llneaviUl High I ehool noted for turning out athletes She
i I reKhman. and has the brtghtaal of prospeota. Kathryn OOVeri the court in a splendid mu

/•'(//// II I II I
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Students' Association

OFFICERS

J*reside nt

Vict I' reside nt

s , retary

Treasurer

TiioM 18 C. W in i i

k \ I 1 1 I I I \ I > l N i \ N

l\l I II ( il K \1 1)

Lester l\ n

The Student iation of Piedmont College ia very Important activity of tins

highly-functioning group. Every student is a member, ami every student show-

vital miii. i in all tin- undertakings of it. The students present their problems for

discussion at the regular weekly meetings, and then there is usually found means to

carry them to solution. Both the large ami small problems of campus life are dealt

with. There is a striving by the students as a whole to foster and maintain all those

things which shall be for "th. d to the
|

and to Piedmont
In Hi ation the spirit of fellowship and of interest and cooperation And a fuller

expression and growth than in any other activity in which the students have part.

The works and aetions of this live group an- conducive to what is made manifest in that

well-termed "Piedmont spirit."

Si tty '"•
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Y. W . C. A.

OFFICERS
President ]

• \ il \\ OODH \M

I ' n e President l»i SSI I 1 li GH1 S

S retary Lois Mongoi d

Treasurer J \m r Thom ISON

Undergraduate Representatii Ri ni Gerald

CABINET MEMBE
\l ting . M \ Kl

.

\ki i Moori
Publicity .

w ii i ii Malcolm
ial \iwmi Vntlei

So, ial Ser. I: e 1 1 S8I1 ^SBI El

M \lM LAID] S \K\li'\

II . c, T. 1 MYRTLI NEVES
ii,. n | \\

.

elation i- "not > elub, not a creed, but foliowahlp baaed upon ih<-

,i .iniH. hi faith," which hit- f..i II lata young woaeea In personal i«.> »it

\

- Bavioi and Lord; to i frowth la Chriatian character and aerrtoe through
phj leal, social, mental, ami spiritual training . and t" baoonn a (area In ih. extension ol the kingdom at

The ^ w i A do) onli Ii men In colleges, but also women «i home, women In bu

women In Induatry, and lei Igirb In " Rod all nationalltlei ami denomination! working
fur ihi- Mflna i*i»

it,. Y. W. C. A al PiedmoBl i mm which balpa i.. make the Chriatian atmosphere at

Piedmont Collegi itunta, ami the iiW.-. in thaii itriviag to

develop plritually, oclally, ami i>hy*ically.
i \s

S 1 1
' y tin • <



Drama League

OFFICERS
President Addie Antley

Vice President Paul Scarboro
Secretary Truman Pierce

Treasurer . Andrew Derrick

The College Drama League is a very important working toward effec-

tiveness in public expression and stage ease. The various members of the
league are tried out for the different plays given at intervals throughout
the year, and the most qualified are chosen. These plays are beautifully

rendered, and their settings are carefully worked out. Each year the

league strives to present something worth while, but this is especially true

of what it presents on one evening during Commencement Week. A goodly
number of students are represented in the Drama League.
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Y. M. C. A.

OFFICERS
President

Vice President

retary

Treasurer

Tm M \\ I'll Kl I

Roi i in. i.

Harold JonB8

Tom \\ in i i

A Kraal Influence in id. Christian Ufa of ths Piedmont bojn It the Young Mm - Christian Aaaociation.
It purpoaai to meet each week ami to hoiii macting* thai will develop strong Chriatian I'ham.

• n' T.. the BtudenU Volm Cbriatian Life Conference, and thr Blue EUda*1

in. iiri-, Mini th»-> bring back mm -1 mill th»i^«. that ar»- very ht-ljifui toward th»* promo*
tm 1, of thi Ideal life

Sixty ni in
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Protropian Society

President

lice President

Secretary

Treasurer

President

Vice President

Secretary

Tree tree

President

I President

Secretary

Treasurer

Mi n in ii Am.ki h g

I II Willi Kl

Ai roM ( 'on Kim.

jui B. Davis

1 1 1 I VI I k \\ I

E\ VKlvln < SaECIA

I. Si HUE! ( .1 K M l.

Roy ( 1 1 1

1

Clifford Makhui
i

i UD Hi i. ii i -

I I I I I I V II

A K I III K I. | XVII S

OFFICERS

FIRST TERM

SECOND TERM

THIRD 77. AM/

till POED II \ K K I 1.1.

Tom \\ hi i i

Lesti k I v h

Joil III D« is

|0SI i ii W . Scott

1 1

1

1 m i k \\ . Poai

Ak I Hi k |auei

Behjamin Simg

R\I.F11 Stki cbeb

Ci i ii. Thompson
U . Hi n Singleton

I
'. Lestp.s Ivie

BEETEAU Kim.

U 111 '. Wl I. ill Dl KUILK

GeAOV I'll HI SMILE

lOBNMII MlK
II VK.il U Mil II K

Mm mis Owl \--

Cl i ii I

R S

Bemjamie Singleton
III S kl I S VI I I II

K VI I'll I S I Kl i III K

I '.VI \\ III I I

As the years roll by, it la with great deal of satisfaction thai tlu- Protroplans i.».>k l>ai-k upon tha «mk
dona by their ocli

Tha Protropian Bocli organised bj i r»«- pioneers .if Piedmont College. I In name

from a Greek word meaning "In 'in- Forefront," and u thair Ideal hikI motto tha members eh km.»i-

edg< i Power." in all theli undertakings, weeklj i
programs, an.

I
bai

,, i, mi,. toward thl Ideal Thi knowledge)," ami thi-

It does through debates, oration .>i liaeuaalon •• I and n

Ih. ' eventh Anniversary Program waa M gr< Wilbur M. J Irnl of ih.-

Ailaniii Theological Seminary, vva- tha ipeakei ll. a delightful discussion on tr»- "Haps sm
ii,. program cl I vvnh two vocal ioIm bj Hi J."- Boott, aeeompanied b] Hi Kalph

Btruchi i

Tha Protropiani will toubtedlj become mora "powarful • Ira mora knowtodgi tni

tin- work accomplished In the lociatj

,S\ /( ill ii mil
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Gamma Chi Society

OFFICERS

FIRST TERM
I'reiident

I'icr President
Secretary

Treasurer
Oul Keporter

Chaplain
Yell Leader

President . . . .

President .

Secretary
Treasurer

Reporter
Chaplain

Yell Leader
Faculty Advisor

SECOND 77. AM/

|oi N I II \uaus

Olis Addisoi
i \-ni ky

l.i c ill Bacw ill

\l LDCI Hkuvv N

I...K i s v Hi LLASO

\ iki.isi v CUOH mm.
\\ ii i ii Mai Chastaim

I hi i ma Cocci n

\in< Cbavi v

\s S V Mill lis MM. II \M

( .1 K I Kl l>l Ik AM
M M LI Caoi •

I hi M 1 nul I \l vs

\ i i i hmi
( Kl i I III vv l ll

Ki i ii 1 1 •< k ins

\ \ Ml III ..III -

Bessii lli i.iu

/. i i i \ Imii.

Lillian luns-ns

I us v Lawsbnci
Hi vm III I. vvv ki Si I

Ki I il 1.1 I I I l

I ii i i \i \ Cocci h

1 1 bsii Asm kv
Pvi lime Wibb

\1 \kl M vi

Mv Kill N i v i -

Hi ssu Hi l. Ill -

M im ii v Mini i k

I i v 11 i Bacwbll
. (ilklKiui C'mM

( i\Kl»l M a OSTBCM
Asm \Iimik

Mavhi iii Mv 1 1 MilN
M \l III (.Km kill

/. I III | V \l I -

\\ Bsooas 1'iin i in

1 1 I I I S \ V s WlMill

Willie M vi v..i m

Asm Mis i i k

I vi I ii McWlOITII
Ciir v Mil II K

Ni i i M.i.iki

I 1 VI Mil I II Most i i v

K vi III K1S I Musi | i v

Loll M..s. ..I i>

Beatkici Mi l Kl v

MlKi.HI I MllllKI

Vim \ i i v i s

M\ K I I I \l V I -

Kii-iin v (

)

' I ) i i i

< UhUI Mill-Ill V

Ii i v I'kk i

Mill I I I I. is Ramsbi
I V S S V III RlUMI
K.A 1 II KV S Klll>

|)nKI> Kl I I -

Am i vim S 1

1

\ iki.isi v Smni
D.ir.ii ii v Si i v i s-

I . i 1 1 1 i \\ v 1 1

1

\ . i K VI \ \\ I II II

I' VI I ISI \\ I II II

M vi i--i \\ iii 1

1

Th«- Gamma tin Si.ii.iv ..mi. into . \i-t, mi iii th< vi «r 1922, but little iliil it- members realise thai ili.v

aim forming bow thai would send Its arrows t.» a * rbi aim of tin- societ) Ii tin- Intellec-

tuai anil moral refinement of n- nun
I aim i- ti> in- carried nut always i.y moans of the study "f

M lata, paintings, ami literature hiail th,- li-t.

It.- in. ml. ii determined to think fur themselves, ami tu symbolise tli . th»- |.an
id. ii flower. "Ami than an panel i,, r thought," They ili<l nut wiah t" lose themaelvee In

i.i. ami. therefore, thi Carpe Diem" ("Setae tin- Day") a- their motto, ami purple ami uiav
i. .I theii colors.

In fait, the ki .ii tin ii proceedings ar<- beauty, depth, «nd laughter. They aii Bhakespi
i>l«ya creditably. Especial]) i- that true of "As Vou Like It," which wa- given at the open meeting this

Nii effort ..i in mill. ting beautiful tu thi- . .- true of tl mem-
I.-

'
in .vii.ii.-i ili.-i undertake open meetings ami receptions.

Even more beautiful than this physical beaut) are the friendships formed. The iiaiiv associations tu thi-

.I Mi. members ami bind them I with bands of steel.

Bines 'hi- bow ems formed ll ha- been iirawn continually, and >r»r aftt-r rear h«- sen! out an linirsaslni
number of arrows that ware bsssdod toward thr mark thi- aim of tl in some real
thi • arrows vviii be found "unbroken." true tu th. I finals >.f Oamma t in ful work

\l M

Ni verity thret
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J. S. Green Society

OFFICERS

FIRST TERM
President RoYALL CoCEEELL

Viet I'reudenl Haroi.ii JoMBt
Secretary Asiiriw DeEBICE

Treasurer H \ -l i Welch

SECOND TERM
I'reudenl TbuMAM I'iirci

lice I'reudenl ... W. M. C Kill isms
Secretary bin Aims

Treasurer Pai i Si xrb.ir,.

THIRD TERM
Pr/sidtnl Jambs Swibei

/• .lent .... ... Jons I- Mini

Secretary ... J B. SbaBPI

Treasurer ... Julian Bau

' i
I Adams Job

k

Fbed Ayebi Cbables Neai

Nathan Ayebi Teuuan M. Pieeci

1 1 1 1 1\ B Floyd I'rh i

Wnii M. Cm 1 1 1 m.i s Paul Scabbobo
\ SI.KI W l)l RRIl K IB Sll IKI'l

loan Emsmingee Stanlei simi\s
Lowell Fletcbeb James Swinei

Maeioe ( >n i v Roy Ti im i *

K \ i in Hallfobd Robbbt Tbobbobm
l.i i \ sii Habfee Mi Kisi i i U \i i i r

Ieeey Head Baiil Welch
Haeold |ms i

•, Elmee Welcb
Tom Jombi Feabe \H n sob

r

rh«- J. s. Green Boetety wu organised b) thi- pioneeri of the College, it has grown and broadened with

;us anil with th.- development of Piedinonf College, of which it is a vital part.

In thiir Break]] meetings the menberi ham to themselves freely ami clearly through open >li--

ii- ami letatei ami Irani to api linrr art-. The] ~ 1 1 i s «- to Mo forward ami higher IIP tin

i... 1. 1, i expressed In theii motto, "Excelsior.

"

At it rwenty-eighth tnnlversar] Program the J B. Green Society entertained by having as •peak* > Di
I a man B Vender, pri Ident of the Hoard oi I Piedmont Collegi Hi- subject Bras, The l.i f«*

That Gives." Hie talk wa-. Indeed, great Inspiration to all hearers.

1 1,, work of thi 'in- reai has been a marked success, and In years to come the J B I

Si.ii.iv will i'i... nil Influence a- the now members ratch thr spirit of the organisation and, hav-

i i-.-hi It, remain true to Its Ideau and

Se •
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Theta Zeta Phi Society

OFFICERS

FIRST 77. AM/

President .

I President

Secretary

Treasurer

Oul Reporter

Chaplain

Yell Leader

[am ei Thomason
i \ i i \\ oodbam

Rl 1 ll (ll KM D

E i vi. ami th Jenkins
k i I ll I kin I II \ Kl>\

'1*111 in v \\ I I i II

Vivian Bbyani

SECOND FIRM
President

I ''• ulrnt .

Secretary

irer .

Reporter

lain

Yell Leader .

Faculty AJ. istt

\miki ws
Ri in A.NDE1 »
Adoie Antlei
RoSALYB Asm kv
I\I»1TH It AK N I B

ll«D« Ml Hk Isi II

Paea I.i i Beoi k

Maec iki i Hi 1 1 in
M.VKY III ( 'ill 1 IN-

Kathleen Duncan
Auiji i I ) i k i «»
I • • i \ Geeald
Maey 111 \ ( ll HALO
Ruth Geeald
i i i iv ( . k i i s

L.AUEENI II \KKIs
K \ I III KIM 11 A HI V

\1 \k^ Ikhus How \ h n

hi I II | I NMNs
1 mm \ lii 1 1 mn is

Rl I II (ll K M li

I II I 1 \l \ \\ I I A II

K \ nil i i \ I )i m \\

( .1 OK.. I \\ tGNEE

I 1 1/ mii i ii Jenkins

At k i Smith

Ri i ii Jones
Miss S IV Spi ni i k

R 1 Til JON! s

Robeeta Kini.
(.1 nils Lawei HI I

Ri mi Mni i k

I.OKKMNI V
Dimis MoOBI
L.uci M
\v s \ Bob Osbeon
Maejoeii Owens
Dobothi I'n

Ri i ii Kiviiin
Ma a ei Robinson
Alici Smi l ii

( .1 K I Kl III S\MI I is..

i "»iv\ Staubaucb
Iambi Thou isob
Viola Veedee
( ll ..Kl. I \\ A..N I K

III! I M \ \\ I 1. 1 II

I I sMi \\ .i| | |

I \ I I \\ OODH VM

A- culture ami ilm-ii. \ ..I speech m> Influeneed by study, practice, ami acquaintance »iih the beat au-
thoi and n Icians, ami s ana of becoming thus cultured is through the working of a liti

ami musical soeii ip <*( girls united at the beginning of th<. school term 1S22-28 to form a young
literary and n • I h. % called themselves thi- "Theta Zeta Phi Society."

Thl \ Golden Key Opens the I'ihh- to Bucceas." it- colors are black ami gold, ami
yellow chrysanthemum.

h real ''.• ilety ha- striven to aecompliah something really worth while; ami. Indeed, its Fourth
.I Open sleet1

1

bet 21, «a- especiallj successful. 'I h i - program consisted of an
Indian pageant rhi Legend ..f the Cherokee Roas." written bj Mi-- Ruth Rampley, Tin- main eharao-
i.

i «. i . s folia

'

l

i

'

Amu i \ n 1 1 i \

k 1 I II I KIN I l| IKI.l

.lis Smmiti.il
Kathleen I). m in

\ I I , I S W I I II

I |..HNs |,.N

Ri i n kivnin
\ n I is Km in i

A» a part of thr pageant, appropriate music was played b) lllas s«ia Poole
dances ami vocal

ami a numbi i ..i Indian

R II i.
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Glee Club

President

I '/< e President

Secretary

Treasurer

Libran a ns

Director

OFFICERS
1 I IROLD JONl S

( il KTKl 1)1 C'k \\ 1

J w i T ThOM ISON

Roy \i.i. Coc kki i i

Andrew Derrick; Basil \\ i lc h

Miss S. P. Sim n< i k

Thi- College Glee Club, under the able direction of Ulai S. P. Spencer, Iliad of thi- Music epartment, b
one of i hi- most Important activities of the College, it- number increases each rear, so that there an- now

Ixty membi
The club does work of every kind, A special itudy of pari songs, cantatas, ami oratorios is made, ami

thi- club regularly furnishes music for thi- Collage Vesper Services, These an- conducted with full "re-

pon • •!.!•• and to I I In 'his there I :i Double Quartet Occasionally special anthems an- also

given i»\ these eight membei "i the club,
Huth sacred and secular concerts an- given during thi- year, The special programs for Armistice,

Thanksgiving, Christmas, and Easter an- a »ery important feature of thi- regular work. Thi- dub aUo
.i iacred concert on the Sunday evening of Commencement Week, These programs aiTonl very »;rr»t

pleasure ami show every mark of thi- most excellent finish. The educational value of the work h»- been
nixed by the faculty, and the] have shown the appreciation of this fact by giving college credit for

tin- work.
Too much praise cannot be given Hiss Spencer for her excellent direction ami management of tht

( lub

St ri ni 1/ ii i iii



Home Economics Club

OFFICERS
Bessie Hughes . President

Myrtle Neves . Vice President

Katherine Hardy . . Secretary

Lucile Waite . . Treasurer

The Home Economics Club was organized in the autumn of 1924 for the twofold purpose of training its

members for executive leadership and for giving them a broader knowledge of Home Economics work

—

not only in local schools and communities, but throughout the world. Under the careful supervision of

Miss Laura A. Waite, Head of the Department of Home Economics, and Miss Mary Stinecipher, Faculty

Adviser of the club, much is being accomplished in the work.

The club has added an interesting feature to Piedmont's rapidly growing Home Economics Department.

B. V. H., '26.

Eighty
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Life-Service Group

OFFICERS
FIRST TERM

Olis Addison President

Roy ( riLL Vice President

M \k\ Malcolm Secretary

\I \l l>! C'k<K RETT

SECOND TERM
Treasurer

Tom \\ m i i. . President

Lillian Johnson / i ( e President

Iki.m Eddi i \i \n s • ' .r_V

Zetta James / usurer

l h. ng .ii.ii a.. . i a i. ..i Piedmont recoa*nl . .1 ..f spiritual development ami
liupiri and i ildi th< i I and oul In thi training foi nit) li gi»<

training, and o they have organised thi Lift Bervli i spirit of Chriatlan eervice an
I... . »h.. wiini in.. I now! thi egporienea of talking before th<- public, »- th«- group h..l.l In ihr

different churehi II membership li open (null who *«t-k to bi kingdom ..l God In

the i. inda) algbt, eampui problenu «r,- dlacuaaed together »ith th. Individual pros*
i. in I in- I. if.- Bervica Group i>« proven ... li a liva organisation thai l( la fell in all depart-
in. nl • i thi 'I... ..in aetlvit) ..( the Colli

I ( \s
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Who's Who
Most Popular Boy, Most Influential, Beat Speaker.—

What more could one petition the nods for? But
Truman Pierce well deserved these honors.

Most Popular Co-Ed and l'rettiest (iirl.—Addie
Antley proves that a girl can have more than beauty.
Individuals and groups fall alike for her charms.

Most Intellectual Student.—Cecil Thompson will be
conceded to fill this place most capably—even by the
profs. From Latin translation to weather forecast-
ing. Cecil does it right !

Best Ail-Round.—Can mortal man ask for more ?

With such versatile ability, James Swiney will be in

all probability counted as one of the world's successes.

Jul/Cv
Hardest WorkeiH—The world will malft a beateny

path to the door of Norman Bailey, with this distinc/
tion now added to his others. A well-deserved merit

!

Most Popular Professor —Prof. Brooks Phillips

has won a place in the hearts of both the student
body and the Faculty his first year here.

Biggest Woman, Hater.—Paul Scarboro. But who
would have imagined this? Surely there is some trick
somewhere, for he came out second in the race for
the most popular boy and also for the most hand-
some.

Biggest Eater.—"The way to a man's heart is

through his stomach." A trite statement surely, but
a good maxim to remember if one has designs on
Harold Miller.

Best Athlete—Roy Gill. "Gillis" is a man who
chills with fear his opponents, whether it be on the
football field, basket-ball court, or baseball diamond.
A three-letter man and only one year in College is,

indeed, an enviable record.

Eighty-two



Who's Who

Ma„ With Brightest Future, Most Tab nterf.—Ralph
Strucker ha- proved himself capable of carrying these

weight; title* : and a- he goes out from College thi-

yi ar, may he live Up to it !

.'.(i-iixt.— 1'oor Sharp ! It was a frame-up. but he
|r el the race with plenty of competition. So that

alone proves his rii;ht to the honor (? ).

Wittiest.
—"His wit go^s on forever.'

find Joe Scott without some remark
wit.

' Never do we
that sa\

• Handsom* Man.— You're
know your secret sorrow now !

tnd " iris ! A regular

model is Nathan Ayr r-.

cauirht. uirls ! We
"Tubby" a-aheiking
Valentino- Navarro

Ifosl Desperately in hove. Janet Thomason and
Ralph Strucker have held this title for two years at

Pii dmont. A n cord urely !

Writei or i -hall Writers.—
Kuth Bampley, tin Yonahiam Literary Editor, and
Oil Addison tied for the writer's plume.

'./ ' / rid I

' '
• Oi /'" tlmimt'x

Prettiest Girls Although Laurene Harris ha- bean
with ii- only om her abilities and rhm

are num. .1 evidenced by the hi

upon her.

1 .1 Brow me Bi a . h we 1

honoi Mn i' rh. happ) go-lucky i-'irl

now ' m ipholding the hoi
1 bringing 'hi

Ii

t/.. />.,. . .; 1 runner-up tot this place
lant year. to-da> Mnrn li..i in k

- title

witho ition.

by tl, , , ,
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CASON'S GARAGE

Open Day and Night

TAXI SERVICE
Demorest, Georgia

CHRISLER'S
School Supplies

Clever Gifts and Variety Goods
A SPECIALTY

Demoresl - Georgia



BUILDERS , SUPPLY
COMPANY

We Carry "SPALDING'S LINE" of

Athletic Goods

BATHING SUITS, BASEBALL BATS
TENNIS RACKETS

J
BASEBALL GLOVES, TENNIS BALLS

BALLS AND MITTS
SLIDING PADS

When you need any of the above goods
get "Spalding's." They are guaranteed.
Best prices and good goods.

We also carry a line of BUILDING
MATERIAL. Call and see us. Your
trade will be appreciated and have
prompt attention.

DEMOREST, GEORGIA

PIEDMONT STUDENTS I

j

If you wish to spend your money

where it will be appreciated, you will

spend it at the

DEMOREST BARBER SHOP

We strive to make our friends feel

at home when in our shop, and we 1

welcome you to our place at any

time.

Thanking you for past favors,

Respectfully,

J. H. BROOKSHIRE
Proprietor

Carpenter's Drug Store Piedmont Cash Marke

DRUGS

And Toilet Articles
Fresh Meats

Vegetables

Fruits

IN APPRECIATION OF YOUR

PATRONAGE
FISH AND OYSTERS

in Season

Demorest, Ga. DEMOREST, GEORGIA

i4



Compliments of

H. E. FLOR
Demorest, Ga.

R. B. LAMB, M.D.

:ce Hours:

8.00 to 10:00 A.M.

2:(X) to 4:(H) P.M.

Photit's 9D and VII

DKMORKS' GEORGIA

R. E. HASLETT

Fancy Groceries

Candy and Fruits

Voung Men's Furnishings

1)1 \K ikl SI GA

M.H.McMillian

Dentist

Thursday - Friday - Saturday

M-AloUl SI GKI »R( .1 \



Compliments of

ECONOMY DRUG STORE

Quality and Service

PHONE 54

Cornelia, Georgia

WE APPRECIATE THE PATRONAGE

OF

PIEDMONT STUDENTS

DO YOU EAT?

And Endeavor to Keep
Up-to-Date Lines of

SUITS AND CLOTHING
FOR YOUNG MEN

IfflllLLLiiiiLLUUffll

You won't be disappointed when

you visit my store, for I have every-

thing that a groceryman should

Ladies' Ready-to-Wear and

cai 1 \

.

IffliiiriiiiimuMl

T. H. LITTLE
CORNELIA, GA.

The Littla Store with the Big Bargains

GRADY W. LANGFORD

CORNELIA, GA.



+

Compliments of

CAROLINA PROVISION CO.

Phone 80

CORNELIA, GEORGIA

Dark garments gather the

same soil that shows

on light ones

'*

Cornelia Cleaners & Dyers

PHONE 141

CORNELIA, GEORGIA

L Y. IRVIN'S

Department Store
i

LADIES' AND GENT'S
FURNISHINGS

COTTON AND FERTILIZER

GROCERIES

L Y. IRVIN

Cornelia - Georgia



+ , „„_„„_„—,_„_„„_„„_„_„„_„„—„_„„

Hygrade Photographs at Popular Prices

ELLIOTT & LEONARD
Photographers

23H Whitehall Street Atlanta, Ga.

Copying Old Photographs a Specialty

THE FIRST

NATIONAL BANK

A Bank, just as any other type of

institution, must deserve your busi-

ness to hold it.

We have striven to deserve your

confidence by always keeping our

service up to the highest pitch of

efficiency.

If you are not yet a depositor, we

invite your banking business. We'll

work hard to please you.

CORNELIA, GEORGIA

J.T. Holbrook Hardware

Company

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DEALERS IN SHELF AND HEAVY

HARDWARE

Wagons, Farm Machinery, Stoves,

Paints, Oils, Sporting Goods, Etc.

CORNELIA, GEORGIA



THE HABERSHAM HOTEL

MRS. LILLIE ROLAND, Prop.

T. F. ROLAND, Mgr.

In the Heart of the Apple Country

CORNELIA, GEORGIA

Cornelia Hardware

Company

CORNELIA - GEORGIA

Sporting Goods, Tools

BUILDERS' HARDWARE
and

MATERIALS

The WINCHESTER Store

i

Holbrook Furniture

Company

HOME FURNISHERS
AM)

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Cornelia, Georgia

HERFF-JONES
COMPANY

MANUFACTURING
JEWELERS AND STATIONERS

Official Jewelers for

Piedmont College

Class Rings, Pins, Club Pins, and

Invitations

lv
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H. S. CANFIELD
Southern RcprvMBtatiw



"VEEDER'S PEACHES"
COMPLIMENTS OF

DR. W. H. JARRELL
AND

DR. J. T. GRANT

DENTIST

CORNELIA, GEORGIA
A. B. VEEDER & SON

BALDWIN, GEORGIA

BURRELL'S CAFE

PIEDMONT STUDENTS COMPLIMENTS OF

ARE RANDALL DRUG CO.
ALWAYS WELCOME

CORNELIA, GEORGIA

CORNELIA, GEORGIA
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M. GOLD
THE STORE OF

DEPENDABLE
MERCHANDISE

Florsheim Shoes for Men and

Dorothy Dodd for Women

Quality Cloth Worth Hats and

Pep Caps

Trade at M. GOLD'S and Save Money

M. GOLD
CORNELIA, GEORGIA

"Try the Clarksville Drug

Store First'

l'i\ c Minutes' Drive from

Piedmont Colli

Fountain Service Unsurpassed

CLARKSVILLE DRUG COMPANY

77Le $&%2£b Storm

CLARKSVILLE, GEORGIA
I

i

THE PEOPLE'S STORE

Wc Will Appreciate Your Business

MEN'S CLOTHING

LADIES' FABRICS

Clothts for Camping or Outing Trips

Quality Best and Prices

Reasonable

CLARKSVILLE, GEORGIA

NICHOLS CAFE

The Best of Eats

REGULAR DINNER

SHORT ORDERS

Call to See Us

G. B. NICHOLS
Proprietor
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PiedmontCollege
DEMOREST, GEORGIA

A STANDARD FOUR YEARS' SENIOR COLLEGE

for men and women. Situated in the foothills of the Blue

Ridge, 1,500 feet above sea level. The most healthful college

location east of the Rockies. No college in the South with

higher standards. Large outside income and its own supplies

make it possible to reduce total charge for Board, Room,

Tuition, and Fees to less than half the cost of its equivalent

elsewhere.

Positively Christian—-Non-sectarian

Summer Session Opens June 9, 1926

First Semester 1926-27 begins Sept. 8, 1926

For catalogue and full information, write

THE DEAN, PIEDMONT COLLEGE
Demorest, Georgia
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